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AND ITS

PERMANENT CURE
It la estimated that (torn 10 to 20 per

cent" gf the entire population nre raptured,
livery day we heur of deaths caused by
Hernia, and nu- number Is constantly

in proportion The ondltlons
muko a demand for a snf" tt'id permanent
euro. No truss will efftt h cure, or nt
least not morii than on tenth of one per
cent aro cured thus ill" lest truBs can
only temporarily support the rupture, and
constant pressure will cause atrophy of all
thu putt pressed (pon, In the end making
a more dltllcult !irnla A great mujorlty
of ruptured persons weur a truss which
U Illy titled and of pour quality, causing
pain and Inconvenience. They would Klvu
anything to he nblo to tree themselves from
thin torture, which threatens to continue
for a ilfctlnw

yea s lh euro of Hernia has been
one of the ends towards which medical
science ho v.otked. The knife, supposed
to he the omy radical cure, has a record
of only 30 per cont. besides the expense,
Inconvenience and danger of the operation.
'J he patient la compelled to Ho on tils bad:
from six to twelve wenks, wear his harnesj
from three to six months, and when he
removes It, Is frequently worJ'e than bofors
the operation.

Kvery one having a rupture, Is liable to
have a strangj luted Hernia, which means,
If It cannot be. reduced, an Immediate
operation, or, after Intense agony death.

Hlr Spencer Wells, the noted surgeon,
told: ''Tho relief of strangulated Hernia
Is Justly regarded as one of the noblest
triumphs of modern aurgery, but the aur-cer- i,

who cures Hernia, radically, with cer-
tainty and safety. In the greatest benofao- -
tor

To be able to cure every case of Hernia,
Without pnlh, loss of time. Inconvenience,
dii.Kcr. or detention from business. In tho
greatest triumph of all.

Wo have a treatment whereby wh can
cure every caso of rcduccublo Hernia, In
m. n. w unan or child, In from fiu to 00
da- -, without loss of time or Inconvcnlenco
to the patients, an they cun follow their
usual vacation within llfteen minutes after
treatments tuts been given.

W have cjred with one treatment, nut
nvst cnics requlro throe, four, dr mora.
Many can be cured by four treatments and
the majority not to exceed five, (t weeks),
while now and then a very bad case will
necessitate longer time. Mom are cured
within tho .TO days than run beyond.

The method Ik by hypodermic treatment,
and with no more sensation than from tho

of any other needle. The fluid
firlck Is antiseptic. There Is no tannic acid

fluid, and there Is no irritating In-
gredient in tho composition.

The fluid, when Injected, is a coll gen-
erating agent, causing a growth of tissue,
whb'h In time resolves Itself Into cicatricialtissue, which neither breaks nor tears, nor
In it absorbed This fluid in deposited witha special hypodermic Instrument In thoupper part of thu Inguinal cnnal, and atthe Internal ring, thereby placing It sothat no part of the vlscery can enter thecanal when cure Is completed. Thousandsupon thousands of these Injections havebeon given by all classes of physicians, inthe past twelve years, and not a single ub- -'

nor a case of peritonitis, nor Toss ofllf has occurred.
This Is not a revival of the old method,

used by Dr Hcaton, of Doston, Mass., 20years ago, who used whlto oak bark (tannicacid) Injections, with some success, butmore failures, but an entirely now fluid,well known to all who keep pace with thoscientific world. It Is neither an nstrlngent.nor Irritant,
This treatment haa been In uso for overtwelve yearn and the record could bo nobetter, whttro It hnn been used by thosewho have understood their business. Manycures were based upon ustrlngvntsor Irrltuut Injections, and they wero fail-ures.
Now, after 41 years of our life, devotedto tho constant and succssful practice ofmedicine and surgery, nnd having to dowith many cases of Hernia, we have fullyInvestigated and for tho past six yearn,

tested, this treatment In many cases ofrupture, with u permanent cure in eachnnd every caso, and we can declare, with acertainty, that this treatment Is as prac-tical an It Is scientific.
v,iV? ".r. .V.01 n ""upturn Cure Travelingpoctor. We are In our thirty-fourt- h year
In Omaha, where wo have been In con-tinuous practice of medicine nnd surgery
nnd hero you will nnd us. Trusses fitted.B;nd for circular.

O. S. WOOD, M. D
62X N. Y. Life, Hide, Oma!. Nab.

S5.0Q A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting, pM.. ,r lost
of time.

C DUN icy curedforllfeanathapolsonC i "nil. I thoroughly cUanssd from
the system, Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"UHKAKINO OUT" of --he disease on the skin
or fare. Treatment contains no dangerous
times or injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from KxcesssB or Victims
to NeuvotiH ntiULtTY or Kxiumstiom,
WABTINU WKAKNKSH With KAllt.T DSOAY in
Youwi and Mintu.E Aosd, lack of Tim, vigor
and strength, w tta organs impaired and weak.

STniCTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust-
ceis. Kluney aim innuie' Troubles.

CHARGES DWtCoijultJt.on I rtt. Trratracnt b Mall.
Call on on or uddresi (9 So. 14th Stc

Drjeaples & Searlos. Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
MEN. Stop taking-mIlcln-. If you

hate .mall, rak urgftn.. loit power
or wr.k.ntng dratm, our Vacuum
Oman Prrrloaervlll rr.Iore jou. No
1rutf. Stricture and Varicocele t
manrntly euivd In t to i werku
7&.000 la ti.ej not one failure, not
one returned, effect immediate i no
C. O. H. tram! i write for free artici.
lar.. tent eiale.t In nlaln en.elone.

tOCal APPIUNCE CO. 139 Thorp llk.,lndlinipllt, Ip'o.
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IS KNOWN ,S

THE 0VERL4ND ROUTE
AMI IS TIIH OM.V

IIKI't'T 1.1X13 TO A 1,1,

PRINCIPAL WESTERN POINTS

10 ItOt'HS lt M'KKlt TO
SALT UKK CITY.

lit mints tt icici:it to
SA.V KHAM'ISCO.

to not. us quickkh to ,
I'OUTI.AM)

I'lKIM MISSOl'llI UIVKIl THAN ANY
oTiir.it i.im:.a i,i, rosiiMvrrrioN imstvnci:.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
lil'JI I'ltriiiiiu. 'IMioim nt(t.

EM
Cheap Rates

to

Many Places
Ohio nnd Indiana

Sept. 30 nnd Oct. 7
Home-Seeker- s Excursions.

On sale 1st and S1 Tuesday of each Month.
TourUt Hates on al DAILY to all um

mer resorts, ullowtnt; stop-over- s at Detroit,
Niagara Kalis. Uuttalo and oilier points.
For laten, Ulie trips. de-

scriptive matter and all information call
at City tickkt orrici:. his kaknam
BTIlEirr. (l'axton Motel lllock) or wrltu
UAllHY a. iXOUHlZS. Q. A. I', 3., Omaha,

TRIAL MAY BE ENDED TODAY

Law Tf k-- s Iti Conn Ixpsditiouslj ii th

One of Ltoi (.zjicot.

JURY SECURED AND WITNESSES HEARD

Fir at liny .Mnrkotl l Acooinillhmriil
iif I'rrlluilnnry lltiutlnr Pris-

oner's I'len of itillt-:iiuned-
.

(Continued from First l'age.)

thought of In view of tho reports of tho
two alienists who have recently examined
htm and thero Is ground for tho belief that
the trial will bo concluded In one day more.

When the Trlill lletciin.

The trial began at 10 o'clock, but long be-

fore that hour tho Btreets In the vicinity of
the city hall were tho objective of many
curious permine. They wero willing to take
chances on being admitted to the court
room, even though they knew that there
yere but 160 stats available. Tho various
entrances to the great building, with tho
exception of that on Krunklln street, were
closed and guarded, l'ollcemen wero every-

where posted and discipline was tho order
of the day. Squads of blue-coate- d men were
stationed on every landing and In a double
line far outside, the placo of entrance to
keep back tho crowds, while In a station
not far away reserves wore ready to rein-
force thu detail on duty should tho feelings
of the people become aroused to the ex
tent of rioting. Mounted officers paced
slowly around ovcry side of the structure
and no one Mas allowed to stand on tho
sidewalk for a moment, so that at no time
was the crowd large.

No obo outelde of tho building saw tho
prisoner an ho was taken from his cell to
the court room. Ills guardians made use of
tho "tunnel of sobs" under the street from
tho Jail to tho city hall nnd Czolgosz was
brought into the court room only a few mo
ments before) the hour set tor the opening
of hid trial. No person was admitted to
the building without a pass, signed by the
chief of police, nnd It was necessary to
show this to every policeman on every
landing and In every corridor.

Tho otllcer at tho !itad of the court room
not only txamlncd tho passes, but scroti
nlzcd tho bearers critically beforo admitting
them to tho room, Tho intorlor of tho city
hall, as well as tho outside, still bore the
sombor draperies of mourning, and quiet
wag enforced as benttlnt,' tbo occasion.

I'rtmtnvr r to TnlU.
Tho counsel for Czolgosz, former Supremo

Justices I,oroii L. Lewis nnd Robert C.
Titus and Carlton K. Ladd, arrived this
morning beforo tho time for opening the
court, but Czolgosi had no more to say
.han on previous times whon they havj vis
lted him. From the fact that tho prisoner
refuses absolutely to aid the lnwycru It Is
not Improbable that the entire proceedings
may be completed within two days.

"Tho mental condition of the assacsln will
aDsoiutciy do mo oniy ueicuso to bo of
fered" are the words of Judge Titus, and
there Is no little expectation that they will
publicly abandon tho caso today or tomor
row and merely represent Czolgosz formally
during tho trial. As a result of tho exam
ination of two alienists, Dr. Carlos T. Mc
Donald and Dr. Allan McLean Hamilton of
New York City, the question of insanity is
eliminated from tho subjects on which the
defense can rely for support.

Part III ,of the supremo court of Erie
county Is a small room on the south aide of
the second floor of the city hall. It la
lighted only at the south end by latticed
windows and horo the Justice's bench and
witness stand Is placed. On tho right of
the room aro tho Jurymen's seats nnd they
havo nn unobstructed view of the cntlro
room. Thero is no railing in front of thu
lurymen and tho chalrn nro placed on a
platform somo six inches nbovo tho iloor.
Tho room ha a high colling, with drab
walls, which aro seamed with cracks.

l'Viv Seats tor Sifctiit(irs.
Tho enclosure for the bench and bar oc-

cupies over one-ha- lf of tho floor space,
whllo tho remalndor la glvon over to seats
for tho general public. Not over 130 of
tho latter could be accommodated and thesn
seats today wero mainly occupied by the
men summoned to serve upou tho Jury.

Czolgosz, with his counsel, occupied scats
Immediately In front of tho Justice's
bench. Tho prisoner's chair was Just back
of that of Judge Titus and deputy sheriff!!,
with their staveH of olllce, were placed
at various points In tho room, nnd quiet
was enforced upon all. Tho spectators'
scats were filled very slowly owlnn to tho
extreme care shown by the officers In the
corridors iu admitting these who applied
and It was not until "court" was an-
nounced that tbo last one was filled.

Dr. Hapillton of New York was ono of
tho first of those connected with the case
to bo taken Inside tho enclosure. Dr. Ham-
ilton, who was the chief Insanity expert nt
tho trial of Garfield's aosassln, ' Ouitcau,
took a seat reserved for the prosecution.

District Attorney Penney and his as-

sistant, Frederick Haller, wore the next to
put in an appearance and were followed by
Judges Lewis ind Titus, counsel for the
prisoner. Just behind them came Mrs.
Justlco White and her daughter, who wero
given scuts within the enclosure.

At 10 o'clock tho formal opening of tho
court was announced. Justlco Truman C.
Whlto entered through the center aUle and
took his seat upon tho bench. The first
bualness of the session had no relation to
tho case of Czolgosz. It consisted merely
of calilng the roll of grand Jurors for the
coming session and they were then excused
until October 7.

Clerk of Courts Fisher, nfter a prelimi-
nary "Hear ye, hear ye," by the crier, pro-
ceeded with tho calling of the' Jurors sum
moned lor tne trial of Czolgosz. Judge

nite allowed the grand Jurors who had
previously been called to leave the room, If
tney desired, but only two did so, tho oth-
ers preferring to stay and witness tho trial.

Of the thirty-si- x trial Jurors callod only
one nsked to be excused. He had a sawmill
in ihiicubs in erection, wnicn, no said, must
bo finished nt once on account of low water,
ami no was excused. Justlco Whlto then
requested the other Justices of parts I and
II, ttion In session, not to discharge their
Jurors, but to hold them in readiness for
nn impaneling in the Czolgosz caso.

Offer I'len of l.ulltj.
At 10:26 thero was a bustle In the corridor

and a squad nf policemen brought In tho
prisoner. He was nsndcuffed to an officer
on each side, while In front and behind him
walked other uniformed policemen, The
prisoner una attired In n new suit of dark
gray, a vhlte shirt and a collar and a light
blue bow tie. His face was cleanly shaved
and his hair combed. He sat down behind
his counsel, with two officers In plain cloth
lng Immediately In his rear.

District Attorney Penney proceeded at
once with the reading of the Indictment.' He
spoke to Czolgosz In a low voice, In fact so
low that when tho prisoner was asked to
plead he seemed not to understand what
had been said.

justice hlte asked him: "What have
you to say7"

mere was a moment's hesitation. Then
the prisoner's '!ps moved as If to make re
ply, but before he could do so, his Junior
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counsel, Mr. Lewis, arose to speak, not hav
ing seen the prltnncr's motion.

Justice White, however, Inflated that
Czolgosz rhould speak, nnd the prisoner
said

'I didn't hear what he said."
District Attorney Pennev then read the

indictment again In a louder voice, nnd to
the demand for a reply the prisoner, who
was standing at the time, said In a very
loud .olcc: "Guilty."

This plea was, however, not permitted to
stand under the law, nnd a plea of "Not
guilty" was at once ordered by tho court.

Mr. Titus, counsel for the defense, then
arose and stated to the court the facts
already known as to his connection with
the case. He explained that the position
of himself and his associates, Judge Lewis
and Mr. Ladd, was a peculiar one. and con
sisted mainly in making sure th.it all the
forms of law and Justice were observed
In the prosecution.

Justice White, In reply, complimented
counsel for the defense, and said that tha
prisoner could havo no better counsel, and
that whatever the outcome it wout1 reflect
only credit and honor on then.

Worlt of SrcnrltiK tin .Itiry.
The examination and swearing In of the

Jurors was then begun, the prisoner stand
ing as each wns sworn.

Tho flrst Juror was summoned at 10:2f.
His name is Frederick V. Lauer, a plumber.
Ho was examined briefly by the district at-

torney and counsel for the defense. No
objection wns mado and Latter wns ac-

cepted.
Hlchard W. Clarwood, a street tnllwny

foreman, was next summoned One of the
questions put to him by District Attorney
Penney was: "Do you bellovo in the prcsVn.
form of government?" to which Garwood
replied: "Yes."

Judge Lewis nsked Garwood If he would
acquit a man If It was clearly proven that
he was Insane at the time tin murder waa
committed. Mr. Garwood replied that hu
would. After a few more questions from
Judge Lewis Garwood waa accepted.

The third of the panel called to tho bar
was Joshua Winner, a farmer, of North
Collins. He was objected to by the defense
and excused.

Honry W. Wcndt, a local manufacturer,
when called, announced that he had formed
no definite opinion on tho ense. Ills opin-

ion would bo governed by tho evidence
alone. Ho wns sworn In.

llelirven til Citliltill I'liiilxtiiiit-iit- .

Horatio M. WInspear, n farmer of Klma.
was called.

"Do you bollpvo In capital punishment?"
was asked by the district attorney; after
somo hesitation, tho talesman replied:

"Well, yes."
The questions nsked by Mr. Lowlo. for

tho defense, of nearly all of tho Jurors
were pnrtlculnrly ns to whether or not
they wero pit-sen- t In the Temple of Music
at the time of the crime. Wluspear auld
he was not there, but while tho defend
wns not opposed to his acceptance on tho
panel, ho wns challenged by tho people.

Georgo Kuhn. n baker of Buffalo, born
In Germany, but a citizen of this country
for twenty-fiv- e years, was next called.
His opinion of the guilt of the prisoner,
he said, was so firmly established thai no
evidence could change It, and ho wns ex-

cused.
John D. Elliott, a farmer of Grand Island

was opposed to capital punishment and
was challenged by the people.

v
Ho was

exenscd.
Fourth Juror Stvorn.

Silas Carmcr, another fnrmcr living at
Clarenco, had already made up his mind
as to the guilt of tho defendant. He
could glvo him a fair trial, however, on
tho evidence. Hp was accepted by both
sides and sworn In as tho fourth Juror at
11:01 a. m., less than an hour after the
court opened.

Herman U. Tnuber, n railroad clerk, wns
noxt called, but ns he had expressed an
opinion of the case he also waa excused
by tho court.

Dennis T. O'Hellley, a llfo insuranco
agent for thirty years in Buffalo, had
formed nn opinion In tho ense, but hnd
not expressed It to anyone. Ills opinion
could be changed by tho evidence. Ho was
excuaed by tho people. During tho exam-

ination of Jurors tho prisoner sat erect In
his chair and gazed straight ahead at tho
back of his senior counsel. Ileyond the
rapid blinking of his eyes ho appeared un-

concerned. He mado no effort nt commun-

ication with his counsel, nor thuy with him.
Frederick Laugblnc, a railroad section

foreman, said he was a believer In capital
punishment. Ho had not formed or ex-

pressed nn opinion as to tho guilt or inno-cenc- o

of tho defendant. Ho was excused
by tho prosecution, however.

Georgo lluehl, a barber In this city, next
called, was a bellovor In capital punish-
ment, he said. Mr. Ruebl Is a member of
tho general assembly from the Buffalo dis
trict.

Hu snld In reply to a question from Mr.
Lowis ns to whether ho had talked much
about the case:

"People havo talked more to mo about
It than I have to them." He had formed
no definite opinion, but nevertheless ho wns
excused by the defense.

Wallace A. Butler, a farmer of Sardinia,
had formed a definite opinion ns to the
guilt of the prisoner nnd said that the evi-
dence would hae to bo convincing to raise
a reasonable doubt In his mind. Judgo
Lewis acTceptcd (Jutler as competent, but
ho was excused by the court.

l'liniilii-- r Added to Mat.
James G. Stygall, a plumber, nfter a

IT'S CiiU'S PLAY
To treat a woman for a disease year after
year mid Kive her no permanent relief.
Yet that has been the ease with scores
of women tflio
have " doctored "
for year after year
unhclped and un-
healed, to find at
last tliat a few
bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription
Mould have saved
years of sufferiiiK
nnd a great deal
of money.

Vor the reRiila-- t
i o u of the

periods, the stop-
ping of disagree-nbl- e

drains, the
healing of inflam-
mation nnd ulcer-
ation, and the
cure of female
weakness, there is
no medicine can
equal Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
It makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

"About five year ago I had very poor health,
write Mrs, S, K, Whalcn, of Jloldeu, johnon
Co., Missouri " flcr doctoring four years with
our town iwtt tbey gave my caie up aald
they had done all they could. 1 had been con-
fined to my bed half my time: the other half
could hardly drag around. I had such pslni In
ray back and abdomen I could not stand for
more than a few minuter My feet were cold
pt burnlne, nnd my period came too often.
The doctnri kald it wa chanqe of life, o, at, I
had heard of Dr. Pierce' nitdlcinea, ray huv
band got me a liottle of ' Favorite Precriptloa.'
I took it and it helped tne In some waya, io I
wrote to you and followed your advice. I com-
menced 'Favorite rrcscilptlon, ' Golden Med-
ical Dikcoverv' nnd the ' Pellet,' a I waa o
conatlpatcd all the time and pills would weaken
me so that I would have to go to bed. To the
great urprle of everybody I got well, and
wheu I met my frieuda they would ay, ' We
never thought you would be here now But J
can tav it waa vour medicine, which no doubt
ia the beat iu the world, Have had no uie for
doctors aince Iried your medicine.'"

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con- -
atipatiou.

brief examination, was making,
the fifth Juror secured at 11 3S.

Frank J. Litz, a clerk, had not formed
nnv nhlnlnn tin Utia nrtnfllafifl bt tlin nllpi.
tlens of the counsel and made several con-

tradictions. He was excused by tho defense
John O. Mllburn, the host of President

McKlnley nnd nt whoso home tho denth of
the president occurred, came Into the court
room at 11 30.

There were otily four women In the court
room, three Inside the railing of the court
and one in tho spectators' acats.

One by om tho government's witnesses
had come in and at 11:30 there wero pres-
ent: Assistant Superintendent P. B. Cur-sic- k

of the police, Dr. Herman Mynter and
Dr. M. D. Mann, who attended the presi-
dent; Jnmes W. Putnam, Drs. Joseph Fow-

ler and Floyd S, Crego, local physicians.
Michael McGloln, a carpenter, was excused

by court because he had expressed an opin-
ion on the case.

I'nrnipp CIhip'ii A'ptt.

William Loton, a farmer nf Eden, was
chosen ns tho sixth Juror nt 11 43.

Judgo Sherman of the superior court nnd
Judgo Hnmmond of the supreme court of

Massachusetts rntue Into the court room
Just ns Benjamin Lang, a Buffalo grocer,
was called. They were Introduced to Jus-

tice Whlto and wero given scats nt the
clerk' desk.

Judge Titus, for tho defense, conducted
tho examination of Lang, Tho lattc.' was
excused on the ground that he hnd an In-

terest In a corporation owning property,
though he had none In his own right.

An error wns found In tho panel list when
Otto Hagcr, a Buffalo music dealer, was
called for examination. Otto F. linger of

Grand Island presented himself Instead and
ho wac excused.

Illiirkxtiiltli on tlic !.lt.
Tho next man called was Walter E.

Everett, n blacksmith. He was satisfactory
to both sides and so was accepted as tho
seventh Juror, Just ns tho bells struck for
noon.

After tho acceptance of this Juror Judge
Lewis addressed the court, saying that in-

asmuch as both he and his principal asso- -

clato were aged men, and owing to tho
suddenness of their connection with the
caso and tho fact that they hnd little tlmo
for prcpnratton, he desired the sessions of
the court to be ns short ns possible. Ho

believed the progress of 'the caso would In
no way ho hindered or delayed by short
hours. He suggested that court convene
at 10 a. m. and close nt 1 p. m., nnd that"
there bo nn intermission from 12 noon
until 2 p. in.

Justlco Whlto expressed himself as being
ngreeablo to this nrrangement, believing
the request to he n reasonable one. Ho,
therefore, made tho hours of the court to
conform with Mr. Lewis' requcit.

KIkIi'Ii .Inriir Mwwn.
Benjnmlr. J. Halph, a bnnl- - cashier, wns

cnllcd to tho stand nt noon. After the usual
questions from counsel on both sides ho
was accepted and took the eighth scat In

the Jury box.
Tho adjournment of court until 2 o'clock

wns then announced. Tho spectators wero
then ordered to keep their s?ats until tho
Judge, Jury nnd counsol had passed out.
At tho same time Czolgosz was handcuffod
to the deputies nnd hurried ftom the court
room back to tho Jail. For tho Irst tlmo
since ho came Into the court room today ho
spoke to ono of the officers, faying, "Get
my hat," nnd the officer pressed It upon
his hend ns ho wnlked out.

After noon icccss, the prisonor wns
brought in, manacled ns beforo, to two
ofTlcers, and nt 2 o'clock Justlco White

the session.
After tho Jurors who had already been

chosen had answered to their names, tha
examination of others was resumed. Sam-

uel P Wnldo of Alden, , a farmor, was
called. Waldo was acceptable, and was
sworn ns thb ninth Juror.

Andrew J. Smith, n denier In butter
nnd eggs, of Buffnlo. was next cnllod. Ills
answers wc-- o sntlsfnctory to counsel for
both sides and ho took tho tenth chair In

tho Juty box. Tho namo of Truman D.
Keycs of Collins wns cnllcd and he did not
respond.

"You will fine Mr. Keycs $23." said the
court. Four others wero, called nnd ex-

cuaed. Jonchlm II. Mortens, a shoo dealer
of Buffalo, was called. Ho had formed nn
opinion but was open to n reasonable doubt
and wns nccepted nnd sworn ns tho elev-
enth Juror at 2:20.

Jury CoiitiIptel.
Itobort J. Adams, n contractor, know of

tbo case only from reading nbout it. Ho
had formod an opinion. Ho was acceptable
to both sides and the Jury wns completed
by his being sworn in.

Tbo roll of tho Jury wns then cnllcd nnd
found complete.

Tho venire, of Jurors originally prepared
for part three session had not been entirely
used up, thero being six unmes which had
not been called.

"Mr. District Attorney," said tho court,
addressing that gentloman, "I deslro to
learn, If I can, how long a tlmo you nhtl-clpn- to

It will require for you to present the
evidence of your ense."

"I hope to complete it by tomorrow
noon," was tbo roply.

"And how long will It rcqulro for your
defense?" Justlco Whlto said to Mr. Titus.

"That depends upon tho turn things tnke.
Wo aro not prepared to say," tho lawyor
replied,

1'raaecutlnn PrPeiit Cusp.
Frederick Haller, assistant district at-

torney, bean the presentation for tho pros-
ecution nt 2;48. He reviewed tho assassina-
tion of the president, his Illness nnd death.
Tho prosecution would endeavor to provbf
said no, that the defendant had beon for
several days prior to tho shooting In-

formed of President McKlnley's movements-- ,

that he entered tho Templo of Music at tho
exposition grounds with n

weapon concealed beneath a handkerchief
In his hands; that he appeared before tho
prcsldcpt to shake hands with him and
flred the shots that resulted In tho death
of the chief oxecutlve.

Whllo tho assistant district attorney was
speaking tho court officials were busy nail-ln- g

up on a blackboard a largo map of tho
Temple of Music, In which tho crime oc-
curred,

I'lrat WIIiicnk CiiIIpiI,
Samuel J. Fields, a civil engineer, wns

the flrst witness. Ho was chief onglnoor
of tho exposition nnd visited
th0 Temple of Music on the dny of tho
crime to take measurements of the position
of articles nt tho tlmo it occurred.

The witness was questioned by the dis-
trict attorney. His by
Lawyer Titus was brief, bringing out tho
fact that tbo witness hnd no personal
knowledge of the locations occupied by tho
vnrlous persons with the receiving pnrty,
but Indicated them as he hnd been told
they wero placed.

Percy A. Bliss, tho second witness, tes-
tified that on the day following tho crime
ho photographed tho interior of tho Templo
of Music at tho roqucst of the district at-
torney. The photographs, which wero very
large, verc passed to the defendant's coun-
sel and afterward to the Jury.

llorlorH' on Ntnml,
Dr. Harvey Gaylord of Buffalo was the

next witness called and testified that he
performed the autopsy upon the body of
President McKlnley. lie described tho

of the wound In the stomach and the
direction of tho bullet.

Tho wounds in the stomach, said Dr.
Gaylord in his testimony, wero not neces-
sarily tho cause of death. The funda-
mental causes wore ta change back of

tho stoniac h. The actual cause wns absorp-tw-- n

of the broken down matter of tho
pancreas. There was nothing known to
medical science which would havo arrested
the progress of the changes caused by tho
passage of tbo bullet through tho pan-cren- s.

.11 j liter tlPM-rllio- i Wound,
Dr. Herman Mynter wns the next wit-

ness. District Attorney Penney questioned
him closely regnrdlng the operation per-
formed on President McKlnley nt tho Ex-

position hospital after the shooting. Dr.
Mynter snld the suiVeou found the bullet
wound In tho left upper sld of tho abdom-
inal cavity. Tho pres.dent agreed to an
operation nt once, which wns absolutely
necessary to save his life. Dr. Mann was
selected with Dr. Mynter to perform the
operation. The nbdomon wns opened. U
wns dllllctltt to get nt tho wound In tho
back of the stomach. The stomach was
turned over, and n bullet nolo was found
In the back of that organ. They could not
follow the further course of tho bullet nnd
ns tho president's temperature was rising
It wns ngreud by tho physicians present
that no further search for It was advisable
nt thnt time. The stomnch wns replnced
nnd the opening closed with siiturrs. On

the ndvlco of the physicians tho president
was removed to Mr. Mllburn' house.

Itppiltla ltcilllt of Autopsy.
The doctor then described tho period of

favorable symptoms shown by tho patient,
his relapse nnd denth. Dr. Mynter gavo
the names of all th doctors associated
with him In the case and described the.

result nf the autopsy, saying that It
proved flrst that thero was no Inflamma-
tion of the- bowels, second that there was
no Injury to tho heart, third that thero
wait a gunshot wound In the stomach and
that there was a gangrenous spot back of

tho stomach ns largo as a silver dollar.
'What was tho cause of death 7" asked

Dr. Penney.
"Tho cause was blood poisoning from the

absorption of poisonous matter caused by
tho gangrene. Primarily It was tho gun-

shot wound."
by Mr. Titus was dl

rected to the possible presence of microbes
In tho Intestines.

"Have you nny Idea that thero might
have been microbes In tho intestines of
tho president?"

"Oh, yes," wns the reply, "you have them
and so havo I "

"Was tho pancreas broken?" asked Judgo
Titus?"

"No."
"How could tho fluid cscapo from tho

organ If It was not punctured?"
"By deterioration of tbe tissues sur

rounding It."
Infpptton'n Cntue it Msatrry

"What caused tho Infection of tho
wound ?"

"I wish m could tell mo," replied tho
doctor,

Mr. Titus explnined thnt he was not
criticising tho witness, but wns questioning
him as an expert. Dr. Mynter explained
that this was a question that could not bo

determined until tho results of tho bncterl
ologlcal examination are known.

"How fnr havo you found as you traced
tho lino of this bullet this gnngrcnous sub- -

stanco existed?" wns asked by Mr. Titus.
"It osts'ted along tho whole track as well

as 1 could And out."
"Why did you not contlnuo and locato tho

bullet when von made tho autopsy?'
"I did rot make tho autopsy,"
"You wero present nnd were consulted?"
"Yes; Dr. Gaylord performed It. They

tried for four hours to locato tho bullet."
"Why did they stop then?"

I'll mil y Cln-rlt- .tint lint Inn.
"Tho fnmlly of tho prcsldont would not

allow thtm to contlnuo any longer, or to
Injuro tho corpse any more. They would
not permit anything to bo removed from
tho body for bacteriological examination."

"Would tho have shown you tho
injuries or tho path of tho wound?"

"Not nt nil. It would have simply shown
where tho bullet was. It would not havo
shown the position of tho injured tissues
In the slightest."

"What was tho cause of death?"
"Tho bullet that passed through both

walls of the stomach and lodged in tho
niUBtie3 of tho back."

District Attorney Ponnoy asked in re-

direct examination: "Tho X-r- would
havo dlBclcecd tho location of tho bullet
If It had beon near tho surface?"

"Yes, or deeper for that matter," tho
witness replied.

Jin n n TpIIh of Operation.
Dr. Matthow I). Mann wns tho next wit-

ness. Ho went over tho ground covered by
Dr. Mynter nnd described tho operation
performed at the exposition hospital.

"To find tho track of tho bullet bnck
of tho stomnch." Dr. Mnnu explained, "It
would hnve been necessary to remove tho
bowels from tlui abdominal cavity, and that
would probably havo resulted fatally, as tho
president had already grown very weak as
h result of tho flrst oporotlon.'"

"Woio you present nt the autopsy?"
asked Mr. Penney. Dr. Mann nodded as-
sent.

"Tell us what you found?"
"liaising the stomach wo found n large

cavity, tho walls of which showed the re-B-

of gangrene. In tho cnvlty waa--a quan-
tity of pancreatic fluid. The tissues around
If for tho slzo of a silver dollar were af-
fected."

"What canted Mr. McKlnley's death?"
auked Mr. Penney.

Wound tilt' Cttiiip of Dentil.
"Tho guiibhot wound In the stomach, re-

sulting from the bullet passing through
both walls of that organ nnd lodging in the
muscles of tho back."

Dr. Mann's testimony wns not concluded
nt the hour of adjourning. Judge Whlto
addressed tho Jury, giving them tho usual
Instructions as to talking nbout the case
nmong themselves, or allowing others to
talk about It. Juror Hlchard Garwood
asked the court to permit an officer to go
with him to his placo of business so ns to
prevent persons from bothering him thero
with their presence. Tlio court declared
this unnecessary, baying thnt tho police
would afford tho Jurymen nil tho assistance
nciesenry. Tho court adjourned at 4:03
until 10 a. m. Tuesday.

TIip Typpwrltpr Invention,
A statistician has proved that the In-

vention of tho typewrltor has given em-

ployment to 500,000 people, but 'ho falls to
state how many cases of weak stomachs and
dyspepsia it has Induced. All people of
sedentary occupation need Hosteller's Stom-
nch Bitters. It Is 'a wqndcrful mcdlclno
and helps naturo bear the strain which
enuues from confinement. It also cures
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation and
flatulency. Bo suro to try It nnd you will
not bo disappointed.

Mnrp llvltli'iii'p AKiilnnt Wnrd.
DHADWOOD, S. I).. Sept. 23. (Special.)

More evidence has been found against W.
II. Ward who Is charged with tho murder
of tho Shephnrd brothers at his cabin In
Llttlo Strnwborry gulch, near I'luTna, An

found an overcoat with fur
on tho collar ana cuffs, a boy's cap nnd
overshoes and u Turkish towel covored
with blood. It is'thought theso garments
belonged to the ymnger Shephnrd brother.
Tho discovery was madn In a lonely cabin
farthor up tho gulch, which was .owned by
Ward, It may bo three weeks before Ward
will bo tried. Tho tttntc claims to have a
very strong caso against him for the mur-
der of both the Shepbard brothers.

"Cnrliuid" 5tora nnd llanges
Awarded flrst prlto, Pari exposition, 1300,

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

Her.

It Will Cure You.

I l"A ill-,-. --ViivTt xriYiai Milan - 1V

The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio :
Gentlemen "This fall 1 caught a heavy cold at a dancing

party and a most unpleasant catarrhal condition developed in my
head and throat. Mother thought that Peruna might help me
and sent for a bottle. We had never used any patent medicine
before, but were forcibly convinced of the merit of Peruna. It
took less than two bottles to drive all unpleasant effects away; In
addition It gave renewed life and vigor. I felt happy and very
active and have not been sick since. Alice Graham, 488 Sixth
avenue, care Durley, New York City.

CURED
TO STAY

CURED
What tho affllctod man wants la not a used, nnd tho only ono recommended" by

ttmporary relief, but n permanent cure, the legions of men who have been restored
The beneficial effecta of my treatment by it.

aro ns lasting hh life-- 1 euro to stay cured. It dissolves tho Stricture completoly and
wnen onco a patient u rescueu Dy mo

MA8TER SPECIALIST.
from the ravages of disease or weakness
gecullar to his box, he Is never again

with his former trouble.
I do not treat all dlsoasos, but I treat

men MEN ONLY and ouro them to Htay
cured.

Varicocele
Under my treatment, which Includes nocutting or pain, this Insidious disease rap-idl- y

disappears.
Pain disappears almost Instantly.
The pools of stagnant blood nro drivenfrom the dilated veins nnd nil soronoss

and swelling quickly subside.Every Indication of Varicocele, soon van-
ishes nnd In Its Htcad como tho pride, thepowor and tho pluasuro of perfect healthand restored manhood.

STRICTURE
Sly euro for Stricture Is safe, pninle-- s

and bloodless, nnd, therefore, fren from
ujkci- in any lurm.It Is the only euro that should ever bo

Furnum St., list. 13tli

is

Peruna Cured

Aijcs Graham
488 6&AV.

cry

removes every uusirucwun in'm urc
passngo. allays all inflammation, s op
every (iiscnarge, ruuucen too iirmmiu
gland when enlarged, cleanses and Ileitis
tho bladder and kidneys when Irrittt d
or congested, Invigorates the orgnns and
restores health nnd soundness to every part
of tho body affected by the dlsenso.

Contagious Blood Poison
My special form of treatment for Hpoclflo

or contnglojs blood poison la practlcnlly
the result of my llfo work, nnd Is lndornud
by tho best physlclunH of this and foreign
countries.

It contains no dangerous drugs or In-

jurious mcdlclno of nny kind.
It goes to tho very bottom of the dlfe.if

and forces out every partlclo of impurity.
Koon every sign and symptom disappear

completely and forever.
The blood, the tissue, the flesh, the bones)

and tho whede syHtcm nro elennged, purlflud
and restored to perfect health and tho pa-
tient prepared anew for the duties and
pleasures of lift;.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
My euro for weak men does not stimulate

temporarily, but restorea permanently.
It soon drives nwny nil those distressing

symptoms which so constantly remind on
of his former folly.

It stops every drain of vigor and builds
up the muscular and nervous system, puri-
fies and enriches tho blood, cleanses and
hcalH tho bladder nnd kidneys. Invigorates
tho liver, revives the spirits, brightens tho
intellect, nuu, unove, and uoyonu tut. re-

stores tho wasted power of manhood.

Reflex Diseases
Many nllments nro reflex, originating

from other olecuses.
For instance, mnnly weakness somo

times comes from Varicocele or Stricture,
Innumernlilo blood nnd bono diseases often
result from blood poison taint 111 tho sys-
tem, or physical or mentnl decline fre-
quently follow loss of manhood,

In treating diseases of nny kind I always;
euro tho effect as well ns tho cause.

and 14th Sts Omaha, Nob,

FAST'DAYlMEll
DAILY

via

Northwestern
Line"
Between

Omaha and St. Pntil and
Minneapolis

HotIel-OUfr't- lon Parlor Cat
"Tlin l.citof KTr;l)ilue"

TICKET OFFICE -14- 01-1403 FARNAM SL' DEPOT -- UNION PASSENGER STATION.

nothing for prlvato counsol, and glvo to each patient a LEGAL
to hold for our promises, is It not wiirth your whllo to Investigate n euro

that has made, llfo anew to multitudes of men?U you cannot call at our ofllces, wrlto your symptoms fully. Our homo treat
rnent by correspondence Is always successful.

CONSULTA TION FKEB.
Office Hours From 8 a. m. to 8 p. in. Sundays, 10 n. m. to 1 p. in.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
1308

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO


